# Surgical Products for Baha® 4 Connect System*

## Generation 4

All sterile products are for single use only.

### Cochlear Baha Implants with DermaLock™ Abutments

Used for Baha FAST surgery

- **Cochlear Baha Implants with DermaLock™ Abutments**
  - **93329 BIA400 Implant 4mm w Abutment 6mm**
  - **93330 BIA400 Implant 4mm w Abutment 8mm**
  - **93331 BIA400 Implant 4mm w Abutment 10mm**
  - **93332 BIA400 Implant 4mm w Abutment 12mm**

### Cochlear Baha DermaLock Abutments

Used for Baha two-stage surgery

- **NOTE:** The DermaLock Abutments (BA400) are only compatible with the BI300 Implants

- **93333 BA400 Abutment 6mm**
- **93334 BA400 Abutment 8mm**
- **93335 BA400 Abutment 10mm**
- **93336 BA400 Abutment 12mm**

### Cochlear Baha BI300 Implants

Used for Baha two-stage surgery

- **NOTE:** The cover screw conical is only compatible with the BI300 Implants.

- **92128 BI300 Implant 3 mm**
- **92129 BI300 Implant 4 mm**
- **92136 Cover screw conical**

### Drills

- **NOTE:** The guide drill has a removable spacer for drilling to different depths.

- **92139 Guide drill 3+4 mm Ø 2.3 mm**
- **92140 Widening drill 3 mm with countersink**
- **92141 Widening drill 4 mm with countersink**
- **92140 Widening drill 3 mm with countersink**

### Healing caps and Single use instrument kit

- **NOTE:** The kit does not include an implant.

- **92137 Healing cap with plug Ø 20 mm**
- **92138 Healing cap with plug Ø 30 mm**
- **92352 Single use instrument kit 4 mm FAST**

### Biopsy punch

- **94870 Biopsy punch Ø 5 mm (10 pcs)**

---

* The Baha Connect System consists of Cochlear Baha BI300 Implant, Cochlear Baha BA400 Abutment (DermaLock), Cochlear Baha sound processor.
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92147 Baha instrument set  
The set includes the instruments below. The instruments can also be ordered individually. For cleaning and sterilisation guidelines see the Baha Support Guide for Surgery.

- 90469 Screwdriver Unigrip 95 mm
- 92143 Multi wrench with ISO adapter
- 90381 Machine screwdriver Unigrip 25 mm
- 92142 Implant inserter
- HIA 009-0 Counter torque wrench
- 90944 Raspatorium
- 90943 Dissector
- 92146 Abutment inserter

Baha organiser and ruler

NOTE: The Baha instrument organiser includes the Component tray (92145), but does not include any instruments.

- 92145 Component tray
- 91095 Indicator for Baha
- 91116 Drill indicator for WS-75 and Osscora
- 92146 Baha instrument organiser
- 93339 Baha Ruler

Wrench adapters

- 92353 ISO adapter for Surgical wrench. For compatibility with ISO instruments such as implant inserter.
- 92290 Square adapter for Multi wrench. For compatibility with fixture mount on implants with hexagonal connection.
- 92347 ISO adapter for Multi wrench. Spare part for Multi wrench. For compatibility with ISO instruments such as implant inserter.
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